BREWERIES • TAPROOMS • TOURS

CHESTER COUNTY’S

BVBrewScene.com

Things are done a little differently
in Chester County’s Brandywine Valley.
Time is taken and cherished.

Ingredients are valued and respected.
Nature is relished and honored.
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Totally Your Scene

In addition to the growing craft beer scene, Chester County’s

Brandywine Valley has many other exciting attractions. Sip wine,
admire art, stroll gardens, and explore the river. Relax in cozy
Bed & Breakfasts or comfortable hotels. Begin planning your
memorable journey now.

BrandywineValley.com

1.

BOG TURTLE BREWING, OXFORD

Located right on the main street of historic downtown
Oxford, this hometown craft brewery features from
scratch and meticulously brewed flagship and specialty
brews and outdoor seating at The Alley at Bog Turtle.
BogTurtleBrewery.com

2.

BRAELOCH BREWING, KENNETT SQUARE
A local microbrewery, taproom, and beer garden
focusing on producing and serving great craft beer,
paired with local artisan food, in a welcoming
environment that fosters witty conversation, frivolous
banter, and community interaction.
BraelochBrewing.beer

3.

EAST BRANCH BREWING CO., DOWNINGTOWN
Crafting beer in the heart of Downingtown, ten barrels at
a time. Enjoy many different beer styles at East Branch in
their new restaurant featuring smoked brisket, with daily
specials and many vegan options. Look for a roof top
space soon!
EastBranchBrewing.com

5.

IRON HILL BREWERY - PHOENIXVILLE AND WEST
CHESTER LOCATIONS
Philly’s own award-winning local brewery destination is
perfect for the entire family. Get a glimpse of the brewing
action behind glass walls, or settle in for a made-fromscratch meal thanks to a full menu of comfort classics,
burgers, salads, and more. The restaurant also has a full
bar and kids menu. IronHillBrewery.com

6.

8.

9.

CROWDED CASTLE BREWING COMPANY,
PHOENIXVILLE
This cozy taproom on Phoenixville’s main drag offers
brewed onsite, as well as taps for white wine and beer
cider. The kitchen offers small plates for snacking,
those with a bigger appetite can order in meals from
local partner restaurants. CrowdedCastle.com

4.

7.

KENNETT BREWING COMPANY, KENNETT SQUARE

Dedicated to inventive and innovative takes on classics,
the beer at this brewery is never boring. The food menu is
made up of approachable, classic fare and options for
kids, and the schedule includes music and trivia
evenings. KennettBrewingCompany.com

LA CABRA BREWING, BERWYN

14. STABLE 12 BREWERY, PHOENIXVILLE

LEVANTE BREWING COMPANY, WEST CHESTER

15. STEEL CITY COFFEEHOUSE AND BREWERY,
PHOENIXVILLE

This award winning taproom in a historic building serves
up a wide variety of classic and cask-conditioned beers,
cider from local brewers, and an impressive food menu
with a Latin twist. LaCabraBrewing.com

Located in the heart of West Chester, Levante Brewing
Company’s craft beer artisans offer eclectically brewed,
aged-on-fruit, wild ales and hazy, adjunct laden pale
ales with the explicit purpose to serve the local
community. LevanteBrewing.com

LOCUST LANE CRAFT BREWERY, MALVERN

Tucked away in a Malvern commercial park, this brewery
focuses on simply crafted beers, offering a selection of
classic, test batch, and seasonal options. Enjoy a full
menu from Vida of Havertown’s Latin & Pub favorite foods,
plus live music and outdoor seating.
LocustLaneCraftBrewery.com

Saddle up for a good time at this themed but certainly
not cheesy brewery offering a variety of creative
beers, wine and cider from local wineries, and a strong
menu of casual food favorites. Check the calendar for
discounts, music, and quiz nights. Stable12.com

Steel City, a regional favorite listening room and
coffeehouse, has added small batch, artisanal
brewing to their offerings. Relax and enjoy a diverse,
fresh menu, eclectic music and refreshing hand
crafted brews. SteelCityCoffeeHouse.com

16. STOLEN SUN CRAFT BREWING AND ROASTING
COMPANY, EXTON
Stolen Sun is a family owned craft brewery and coffee
roaster in Exton, PA. Finding his passion for roasting
coffee and brewing beer, brewmaster and master
roaster, Jonathan Zangwill is happy to share that
passion with the people of Chester County. Opening a
full service breakfast, lunch and dinner spot where
they brew their own beer, source and roast their own
coffee, offering a hand crafted experience from start
to finish. StolenSun.com

10. MCKENZIE BREW HOUSE —
DEVON AND MALVERN LOCATIONS

This full-service restaurant and brewery offers up a

house selection of approachable and easy-to-drink
beers, plus a full menu of family favorites.
McKenzieBrewhouse.com

11.

17. SUBURBAN BREWING CO., HONEYBROOK
This Honey Brook craft brewery uses a small-batch,
all-grain, one barrel system to feature eight to 12 beers
on rotation, plus Pennsylvania spirits, wine, and snacks.
Vintage and new arcade games like Pac-Man, pinball,
shuffle alley bowling and pool ensure a good day.
SuburbanBrewingCo.com

REBEL HILL BREWING, PHOENIXVILLE

Tucked within the Westside retail complex on the
outskirts of Phoenixville, this brewery likes to focus their
craft on IPAs, saisons, and stouts but appreciates and
brews all styles of beer. Outdoor seating available when
the weather allows. RebelHillBrewing.com

18. TUNED UP BREWERY, SPRING CITY
Right in the heart of downtown Spring City lies a
taproom for the lover of great music and great beer.
TUB boasts everything from classic Belgian styles,
barrel aged beers, lighter seasonal and even some
big, bold ales with a punch. Guitars line walls at this
music house. Live acoustic musicians every Fri & Sat
night. And check out many local musicians and some
regional ones on Thursday’s Open Mic Night. Military &
First Responder owned. TunedUpBrew.com

12. ROOT DOWN BREWING COMPANY,
PHOENIXVILLE
This Phoenixville fave with a bit of edge is brewing a
large variety of suds for all tastes while the kitchen puts
out a savory selection of smokehouse staples.
RootDownBrewing.com

13. SLY FOX BREWHOUSE & EATERY, PHOENIXVILLE
The brewery’s taphouse and restaurant in Phoenixville
serves all your Sly Fox favorites, including a great
selection of German and Belgian brews. Enjoy a full
menu and an outdoor space filled with live music in
good weather. SlyFoxBeer.com

19.

VICTORY BREWING COMPANY TAPROOMS —
KENNETT SQUARE, PARKSBURG, AND
DOWNINGTOWN
Chester County’s original craft beer brand keeps its
roots at home with these three local taprooms, all
serving the line-up of regular and rotating Victory
brews. Onsite restaurants offer full, impressive food
menus for the entire family. Music, trivia, and more are
offered at all three spots. VictoryBeer.com

Turn your craft beer trail through the

scenic Brandywine Valley into a day or weekend
to remember by adding some of these area
favorites to your itinerary.

Modern History
It may be no surprise that when it comes to the artisans
of the Brandywine Valley, the attention, care, and pure

Make Time to Sample Another
Chester County Craft –˲

WINE

passion put into every item they create shines through.

Longwood Gardens

Longwood Gardens is the world's
premier horticultural display garden
featuring 20 indoor gardens as well
as 20 outdoor gardens, a
breathtaking conservatory and
architectural grandeur. Longwood
Gardens is also home to the most
significant fountain collection in the
United States.

Brandywine River Museum of Art

And in the case of their craft beer, it can be enjoyed until
the very last sip.

When Victory Brewing Company opened their

Downingtown brewery in 1996, it wasn’t on a whim.

It was the dream of two life-long friends who not only
appreciated quality beer, but had spent years

educating themselves on how to properly bring it to life.

It’s easy to say that Victory’s success wasn’t an accident.
Nor is the craft brewing movement that has swept
Chester County since.

Know what pairs well with craft beer? Locally grown,
small batched, and lovingly aged wine from one of
Chester County’s 14 vineyards and wineries.

Brandywine River Museum of Art is
known for its unparalleled collection
of works by three generations of the
famed Wyeth family and an
outstanding collection of American
illustration, still life, and landscape
painting.

Charming Towns & Main Streets

These bustling yet still quaint
neighborhoods are the perfect place
to stretch your legs, grab a bite, and
enjoy the eclectic and independent
boutiques and galleries that are a
hallmark of Chester County’s
Brandywine Valley.
Visit BrandywineValley.com to
book cozy accommodations for the perfect getaway.

Perfectly Paired
Today, Chester County is home to 20+ amazing brewing
companies, each with their own mission, values, focus,

and, of course, flavor. From simple tastings done in the

shadow of massive stainless steel tanks to family-friendly
taprooms with full menus and live music, these breweries
combine to make the #BVBrewScene the backbone
for an educational and entertaining weekend in
Chester County’s Brandywine Valley.

Stop in and say hello — and bring your questions.

To our local brewers, the only thing more exciting than
selling beer is sharing their love for it.

Stay Connected. Be Social.
Inn at Whitewing Farm

#BVBrewScene

BrandywineValley.com
#BVBrewScene
(484) 770-8550

300 Greenwood Road, Kennett Square, PA 19348

